
PHM PEGASUSTM AMSTRAD CPC 464,664 & 6128
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PHM Pegasus is a simulation.requiring both strategic and taclical ability. The object
is to.complete each mission by achieving its main objective in as shôrt a lime as
possible. See your manual for details on tho assignms'nts.

Hydrofoil operation is by means ot keyboard and joystick (optional). you can use
githe.r to con-lrol the hydrofoil's movement, weapons aiming and firing and any
auxiliary cratt. Usa thg keyboard to pause and resume ptay, lo incroass or
decrease.time comprgssion, to swilch between th€ bridge and the operations map
and lo select weapons or auxiliary craft.

Two main 'viewing" modes a.e available at any time -- thg bridge and the
operations map. The key lable below shows the effêct ol each keysiroke undar
each of lhe two modes.

GETTING STARTED
Rsmove all periphsrals, sxcept lor the ioystick or FD2 disk interlace ( if titt€d): turn
on the.computer and thg monitor. Now lollow either tho lape or disk loading
instruclions as approprialo.

TAPE:
lf your Amstrad is a disk machlne, first sot€ct taps tiling systsm by entoring I TAPE.
Insert either sido of the tape into ths play€r and rewind fully. Hoid down itre CtnL
ksy and press thg small ENTEB kêy then pr€ss PLAY on ydur recorder.

DISK:
Once you havs switched on , Insert the disk into the drive labsl side uo.
Type RUN "EA" and atter a short wait, th€ gams will start.



SPOTTER CABDS
The identification cards in your manual can help you spot and identify tho vess€ls
that are activg in each mission. Firing on lrisndly vsssols can makg you very
unpopular with the Admiral, so it is particularly important lhat you identify the
vessels in each mission. That way you won't €nd up shooting ths convoy you ars
trying to rescue! Belore you starl an assignment, read the mission description in tho
manual, and sslect lhe cards for each vessel in tho mission. Keep th€ cards handy
as you prôcoed with your assignment, and reter lo them when you need help
identifying ong oI the vessels.

KEYBOARD COMMAND SUMMARY

(Noto: Some of lhe following commands are accessible through a joystick. Such
commands ars marked with an asterisk'. See Joystick Control section following.)

KEY EFFECT

P
Shllt and Q

N
0..5'
shtft & R

R

T

D

Spacebar

F7
F4
F1

B RIDG E

Pause/R€sume plây
Ouit
Toggles view b€twe€n
operations map and bddgo
Each pr€ss doubles lime rale
up to 128 x real lims
Êach press halves time rale
down to r€al tims (1x)
Rolum to realtime (tx)
Sels hydroloil's sp€ed

Each press doubles radar scan
lom 2.5 miles to 40 miles
Each press halves radar scan
to 2.5 milôs
Selects targel lor view in
binoculars
N/A

Togoles between manoeuvre
and wsapons aiming mode
Selgcts cânnon
Selscls chall rocket
Selects missilês
(Harpoon or Exocel)

OPERATIONS MAP

sarn€
sa TE

sarn€

saITt€

samo
sarn€
Sets speed for hydroloil or
auxiliary vessgl

N/A

N/A

N/A
Toggles between radar
circles and vsssel icons.
N/A

Sôlects Hydroloil
Solecls convoy"
Selects Helicopter 1"



F 0 Selects Gabdelmissiles" Selects Helicopter 2"
Enler* Fire currentty seleclod weapon N/A
Colnma, Full Stop' Aim w€apon letl, riohl, up, down Moves destination cursor
Up & Down Arrow (ln woapon airdng rnode
Comma' Turn Hydrofoillell
Full Stop' Tum Hydroloil right
Up Arrow' Accelerate hydrofoil
Down Arow' Decelerate Hvdroloil

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

" when available
' Joystick Control

JOYSTICK CONTROL

You can uss a joystick eithsr lo control lhe hydrofoil or to aim and fire your
weapons. From the bridge, in manosuvre mode, you can control the hydrofoils
movemenl by moving the joyslick loft or right, and its spoed by moving il forward or
back. In weapons aiming mode, us€ ths joystick to move the aiming cursor around
the binocular vi€w. Fire your weapons in either mode by pressing the fire button.
You can toggle between manoeuvre and weapons aiming mode by pressing the
SpaceBar. From the Opsrations map, use your joystick to set your destination
cursor, and the fire button to set otf on your course.
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Limited Wârrantv
Eloctronic Arts warrants lo ths original purchaser of this computsr sottwarg product
that the recording modia on which the softwara programs are record€d will be lree
trom defecls in mat€rials and workmanship tor 90 days trom the dats of purchase.
Ouring such period dslsctivo mgdia will be replaced if tho original product is
returned to El€clronic Arls at ths addr€ss below, togethsr with a proof ot purchase,
a statement doscribing lho detects, and your return addrsss.

This warranty does not apply to tho sofiware programs themselves, which are
provided "as is", nor does it apply to madia which has been subject lo misuse,
oamags or €xcessrve wear.

This warranty is in addilion to, and does not alloct your slatutory rights in any way.

Media Beolacement
Eleclronic Arts will replaca user damaged m€dia it the original media is returned
with a Euroch€que payable lo El€ctronic Arts Ltd. for e5.75 (inc. VAT) for disk or
Ê3.45 (inc. VAT) lor casselte.

Electronic Arts Lld., 11/49 Station Road, Langley, Berks SL3 8YN, England.


